
Calling' all ^eiiior^!

THE BOYS' BRIGADE

ee/eJffnte

.. '-i'' .Vednesday 14th AUGUST to Thursday 2i:nd AUGUST
®  TRINITY COLLEGE, GLEKALRUKD, rSHTHSEIHE.

At the Gamp -

thrill of mixing v;ith 1,500 B,B. Seniors from England,
Scotland, Ireland, iVales and lands Overseas.

the friendly atmosphere of a v/ell organised B.U. Camp - with
ample free time as well as some 'all-camp' events.

excursion to Edinburgh (its world famous festival will be on)
and a visit to the Edinburgh Tattoo. Optio'ial tours also to Loch
Lomond and St. Andrews.

on the school playing fields - football, hockey, cricket,
basketball. Campers will also have the use of the school's golf
course and tennis courts.

one-day expeditions in the Grampian Hills. Orienteering
sexercises in surrounding countryside. Evening instructional
sessions by experts on wayfaring, expeditions, and orienteering.

camp concerts - a special feature of which will be national
and regional items,giving ample opportunity for the vocalist,
instrumentalist, comedian or straight player, whether from Aberdeen
or Australia, Cardiff or Canada, Belfast or Bahamas, Nottingham or
Nigeria, etc.

the chats and yarn swopplty at the canteen and cafeteria
over unlimited numbers of cups of tea, soft drinks and ices!



For the Potinder's Camp ih 1954 the B.B. were fortunate in
ohtaining the famous playing fields of Eton College. How that it
has been decided to hold our International Camp in Scotland we are
no less fortunate in the site which has been secured. The B.B. is
extremely grateful to the Governors of Trinity College, Glenalmond,
one of Scotland's famous schools, for putting at our disposal the
College Playing Fields. It lies about 10 miles north-west of Perth
on the southern bank of the River Almond, facing the lower ranges
of the Grampian Mountains, in what has been called the most
beautiful and varied province of Scotland.

WHO CAH ATTEHD? All Boys who will be Seniors (15 years of age) by
14th August, 1965. The Camp will be limited to 1,500 Boys.

WHO WILL BE THERE? Plans are being made for Seniors to be present.*
from: Australia, Bahamas, Canada, Falkland Islands, Ghana, Malaya,
Hew Zealand, Nigeria, Hyasaland, Rhodesia, Sierra Leone, Singapore,
South Africa, South Pacific Islands, Uganda, Denmark, U.S.A., West
Indies and the United Kingdom.

HOW DO TOU APPLY? See your Captain immediately. He has the
necessary registration form. You only need book your place and
pay 10/- registration fee at the moment.

THE COST. In addition to the booking fee of 10/- the cost of the
Camp will be £9»9.0. This will be payable some time before the
Camp begins so you have lots of time to save up.

You will need to pay your own travel costs to Perth but reduced
rail rates will be available. Alternatively perhaps you may be
able to travel by road.

The map below shows roughly the location of Glenalmond.
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